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Wear mechanismsAg–DLC coatings with Ag contents ranging from 1.3 at.% to 13.1 at.% were deposited by DC magnetron
sputtering. The coatings were characterized with respect to their structure (by means of XRD and Raman
spectroscopy), mechanical and tribological properties (by scratch test, nanoindentation, residual stress mea-
surements and pin-on-disk test). The incorporation of 13.1 at.% Ag resulted in the formation of Ag grains of
2–3 nm which promoted the increase of graphite like bonds organized in rings. Regarding the mechanical
properties, no variations were found for ﬁlms with Ag contents lower than 13 at.%; a reduction of both hard-
ness and compressive residual stress was then observed for higher values. Pin-on-disk tests were performed
at two different contact pressures (690 MPa and 1180 MPa) in dry sliding conditions against a zirconia coun-
terpart. For the lower contact pressure the variations in the wear rate are well correlated with the coating
structure and mechanical properties, while for the higher contact pressure the presence of Ag is relevant
and Ag–DLC coatings are showing higher wear rate than DLC one. SEM analysis revealed the formation of
Ag aggregates on the wear track and adhesion of silver to the counterpart.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Diamond like carbon (DLC) coatings often combine high wear re-
sistance with low friction coefﬁcient, which has prompted their use in
several industrial applications as wear protective coatings [1–3].
Moreover, these coatings are biocompatible and chemically inert
and thus interesting for biomedical applications, namely hip joints
[4], knee replacements [5], coronary artery stents [6] or heart valves
[7]. DLC coatings consist on hydrogenated and non-hydrogenated
amorphous carbons (a-C:H and a-C, respectively) with different
structures according to their chemical composition. The various
forms of amorphous C–H alloys can be displayed in a ternary phase
diagram and classiﬁed according to the amount of sp2/sp3 bonds
and H content [8]. a-C coatings present higher hardness, better wear
resistance and lower friction in humid environments in relation to
a-C:H coatings [9].
Despite their excellent tribological properties, high residual stresses
and consequent adhesion failure are pointed as one of themajor limita-
tions of both a-C and a-C:H coatings [10]. The incorporation of metal
atoms such as Ti [11],W [12], Cr [13], Zr [14], Cu [2] or Ag [15–17], to car-
bon ﬁlms could reduce residual stress and thus the risk of premature1 239 790700; fax: +351 239
en).
rights reserved.coating adhesion failure. Thesemetalsmight form small nanocrystallites
of puremetal or metal carbide nanograins dispersed through the carbon
structure [10]. The incorporation of carbide forming metals (e.g. Ti, W,
Cr, and Zr) enhances the coating's adhesive strength and hardness.
Alloying of DLCwith noble metals (such as Ag and Cu) results in the for-
mation of soft and ductile phases able to improve the coating's adhesion
and toughness [2,16]. In fact, DLC coatings alloyedwith Ag exhibited en-
hanced coating adhesion to steel substrates [16] and reduced internal
stresses [17]. Moreover, these soft metals could act as solid lubricants
further decreasing the friction coefﬁcient.
Several works have proposed doping or alloying of hard-wear re-
sistant coatings (e.g. TiCN [18]; CrN; TiN; ZrN [19]; DLC [15]) with Ag
in order to improve the tribological behavior of these coatings. X. Yu
et al. [15] found that the incorporation of 4.3 to 10.6 at.% Ag into
DLC coatings resulted in a decrease of both wear rate and friction co-
efﬁcient, which was attributed to the presence of Ag nanograins on
the top layer of the Ag–DLC coating. Higher Ag contents lead to unsat-
isfactory tribological properties with high friction and low wear resis-
tance. In addition to the promising tribological properties, Ag is a
potential antibacterial agent often studied and used in the biomedical
ﬁeld [16,17]. The combination of wear resistant coatings (CrN, TiN,
ZrN [19]; TiCN [18]; TaN [20]; DLC [21]) with silver has been pro-
posed as an effective solution able to improve the resistance to bacte-
rial colonization and, simultaneously, the wear resistance of the base
coatings.
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of Ag–DLC coatings with different silver contents.
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and tribological properties of Ag–DLC coatings is evaluated. Ag–DLC
coatings were deposited by magnetron sputtering and the inﬂuence
of chemical composition on coatings' structure, mechanical and tribo-
logical properties was evaluated. Pin-on-disk tests were performed in
dry sliding conditions against a zirconia counterpart at two different
contact pressures.
2. Experimental procedure
Ag–DLC coatings were deposited by DC magnetron sputtering
from a graphite target (200 × 100 mm2) onto polished and ultrason-
ically cleaned tool steel (used for tribological tests), stainless steel
(determination of residual stress and XRD analysis), high-speed
steel (AISI M2) (for determination of coating adhesion) and silicon
(nanoindentation tests and Raman spectroscopy). High purity silver
pellets (with an average area of approximately 20 mm2) were incor-
porated in the erosion zone of the graphite target. In order to vary the
silver content different numbers of silver pellets from 1 to 11 were
used, as can be depicted in Table 1. The depositions were carried
out in an Ar atmosphere with substrates rotating at 17 cm from the
target at a constant speed of 18 rpm. The base pressure in the deposi-
tion chamber was approximately 9 × 10−4 Pa and rose up to values
of approximately 5 × 10−1 Pa during the deposition. The target
power density was kept at 7.5 W/cm2 (considering the total target
area). The coatings were deposited at room temperature with a target
bias voltage of −50 V, the argon ﬂow was 45 sccm. Prior to Ag–DLC
deposition a Ti/TiN/TiCN gradient interlayer with a thickness of
450 nmwas previously deposited in order to improve the coating ad-
hesion. For more details see Ref. [14].
The chemical composition of the deposited ﬁlms was investigated
by a Cameca SX 50 electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) apparatus.
Ball crater tests were used to measure the ﬁlm thickness. The silver
structure and grain size were determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD)
using a conventional Philips X'Pert diffractometer, operating with
CoKα radiation in grazing incidence mode with an angle of 2º. To
analyze the chemical bonding of DLC matrix, Raman spectra were
acquired using Horiba Yvon Xplora with an excitation light of
532 nm (diode pumped solid state (DPSS) laser) and a laser power
of 2 mW; the integration time was 90 s with 3 accumulations. The
coating adhesion was evaluated by, scratch test performed with a
diamond Rockwell indenter; the load linearly increased in the range
2–50 N applied with a rate of 10 N/mm. Residual stresses were deter-
mined from Stoney's equation [22], using the substrate curvature
radii before and after the coating deposition. Coating's hardness
was evaluated by MicroMaterials Nanotest system equipped with a
Berkovich indenter with a maximum load of 5 mN, which resulted
in an indentation depth of approximately 10% of the ﬁlm thickness.
The hardness value was an average of 48 points measured. The tribolog-
ical properties of Ag–DLC coatingswere studied using a pin-on-disk CSM
Tribometer. The tribological tests were performed in dry sliding at room
temperature and relative air humidity of 40%. The tests were performed
against zirconia balls, and twodifferentmeanHertzian contact pressures
(Pm) were used: 690 MPa (applied load of 10 N and a ball with aTable 1
Chemical composition, thickness, deposition rate and mechanical properties of Ag–DLC coa





DLC 0 0 98.7 1.3 1.68
Ag1 1 1.3 96.6 2.1 1.54
Ag4 3 3.7 95.1 1.2 1.61
Ag6 6 6.1 93.6 0.3 1.41
Ag13 11 13.1 86.1 0.8 1.41diameter of 10 mm) and 1180 MPa (applied load of 18 N and a ball of
6 mm). For each contact pressure two tests were performed with a
total of 20000 laps and a linear speed of 10 cm·s−1. The coating wear
rate was evaluated as worn volume measured by 3D white light
proﬁlometer, per load per sliding distance [23]. The worn surfaces
were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive
spectrometry (SEM/EDS).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Chemical composition and microstructure
The chemical composition of Ag–DLC coatings is shown in Table 1,
together with the coatings' thicknesses, deposition rates andmechan-
ical properties. The increase on the number of silver pellets placed
into the erosion zone of graphite target resulted in an increase of sil-
ver content from 0 (for reference DLC coating) to 13.1 at.%. The level
of oxygen originating from residual atmosphere and target contami-
nation was relatively low. To facilitate reading, the coatings were
denominated based on their silver content (rounded), i.e. Ag6 is the
coating with Ag content 6.1 at.%.
The deposition rate of Ag–DLC layer increased with the number of
Ag pellets from 0.50 μm/h for pure DLC coatings up to 0.80 μm/h for
the highest Ag content (13.1 at.%). This increase was due to higher
sputtering yield of Ag (3.12 for Ar bombardment at 500 eV) com-
pared to carbon (0.12 for Ar bombardment at 500 eV) [24]. In order
to compare tribological results of the coatings, the total ﬁlm thickness
(considering the Ti/TiN/TiCN interlayer and DLC coating) was kept in
the range of 1.4–1.7 μm (Table 1); the deposition time of Ag–DLC
layer was gradually reduced from 200 min for pure DLC to 110 min
for Ag13 coating.
The XRD patterns of Ag–DLC coatings are presented in Fig. 1. The
main feature in the spectra was the peaks related to TiN (ICDD
01-087-0632), i.e. the adhesion improving interlayer. TiN was the
only phase observed for all coatings except for Ag13, which showed









0.50 12.9 2.3 35
0.51 13.0 2.4 42
0.60 13.0 45
0.61 12.0 2.2 37
0.80 9.3 1.4 41
Fig. 2. a) Raman spectra of as-deposited Ag–DLC coatings, b) Variations of G peak po-
sition and ID/IG ratio of Ag–DLC coatings.
Fig. 3. Scratch tracks of sample a) DLC, b) detailed view of C1 (DLC), and c) detailed
view of the end of the wear track (DLC). Scratch tracks of sample d) Ag13, e) detailed
view of C1 (Ag13), and f) detailed view of the end of the wear track (Ag13).
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ver grain size as 2–3 nm. Obviously the absence of Ag peaks in the
samples with Ag content below 13.1 at.% cannot exclude the pres-
ence of small Ag clusters with sizes below 2 nm, which are not de-
tectable in XRD analysis. Silver carbides were neither expected nor
observed and our results corroborate the studies on similar coating
systems [15,26–28]. In fact, previous studies of DLC coatings
alloyed with silver indicated that the microstructure of these
coatings was characterized as random dispersion of metallic Ag
nanoparticles in an amorphous C-matrix [28,29]. The size of these
nanoparticles was related to the amount of Ag incorporated in the
coatings.
Raman spectroscopy was performed in order to evaluate the effect
of Ag incorporation on the carbon structure. Fig. 2a shows the Raman
spectra of the coatings, where the two main peaks typical of carbon
based coatings, located at around 1350 cm−1(D peak) and 1550 cm−1
(G peak) could be identiﬁed [30]. In order to evaluate the variations
in ID/IG ratio and G peak position the spectra were ﬁtted using two
Gaussians and the ID/IG ratio was evaluated taking into account the
intensity ratio of D and G peaks [31]. The results presented in
Fig. 2b show that the incorporation of Ag below 13.1 at.% did not pro-
mote changes in the carbon atomic bond structure. On the other
hand, the incorporation of 13.1 at.% of Ag promoted an increase
in the ID/IG ratio and in the shift of G peak position to higher
wavenumber, which was attributed to an increase of graphite like
bonds organized in rings [28,30].3.2. Mechanical characterization
Ag–DLC coatings' adhesion, hardness and residual stress are
shown in Table 1. The critical loads were determined according to
the criteria presented by Zaidi et al. [32], where the ﬁrst critical
load, C1 represented the ﬁrst visible damage (adhesive failure) in
the coating and CR was the complete coating failure. All the tested
coatings showed a CR value above 50 N, while the C1 values were
in the range 35–43 N. Although there is no clear dependence between
the coating adhesion and the silver content, it is evident that the
silver-containing coatings showed higher critical loads compared to
pure DLC. The optical micrographs of the scratch tracks of DLC and
Fig. 4. Variations of Ag–DLC coatings' hardness and residual stress with increasing Ag
content.
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of buckling type failures disappeared in the case of Ag13 coating. The
presence of a ductile phase (Ag) in the carbon matrix could act as
ductile bridges able to absorb the energy during the deformation pro-
cess, which results in a lower density of detachment points and ab-
sence of buckling type failure.
The hardness and compressive residual stress as a function of Ag
content follow a similar trend, see Fig. 4. The hardness and residual
stress of pure DLC and low silver content coatings are almost identical
with values 12–13 GPa and 2.2–2.4 GPa, respectively. Ag13 coating
showed signiﬁcantly lower values of hardness (9.3 GPa) and residual
stress (1.4 GPa). The drop in hardness for high silver content is well
correlated with the changes in the coating structure. The hardness
of carbon based coatings is mainly controlled by the structure and
binding energy of carbon atoms, being accepted that a higher sp3/sp2
ratio results in higher hardness [1]. The Raman spectra, referred above
showed that the incorporation of Ag below 13.1 at.% did not promote
any signiﬁcant changes in the carbon matrix. Moreover, the formation
of crystalline Ag phases was not detected for coatings with Ag contents
below 13.1 at.%, in other words, the size of silver nanoclusters (if they
were present) was below 2 nm, a size too small to signiﬁcantly affect
the coating's mechanical properties. Thus, larger soft Ag clusters ob-
served in Ag13 coating combined with the formation of graphite-like
bonds in the carbon matrix promote a decrease in the hardness.Fig. 5. Wear rate of the coatings with different Ag contents for Hertzian contact pres-
sures of Pm = 690 MPa and Pm = 1180 MPa.3.3. Tribological characterization
The tribological properties (wear rate and friction coefﬁcient) of
the coatings were evaluated in dry sliding conditions with zirconia
balls as counterparts. The values of the wear rate and friction curves
are shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. For lower contact pressure
(Pm = 690 MPa) the wear rate of DLC and low Ag content Ag–DLC
coatings was similar (in the order of 0.10 × 10−6 mm3/Nm), al-
though slightly higher in silver containing ﬁlms, in good agreement
with their similar structure and mechanical properties. For the coat-
ing with Ag content of 13.1 at.% the wear rate almost doubled, show-
ing a value of 0.19 × 10−6 mm3/Nm. Friction curves follow the same
trend, i.e. low Ag content ﬁlms show constant friction coefﬁcients
(CoFs), in a lower range from 0.10 to 0.14 (again values are slightly
higher for Ag-containing ﬁlms), whereas Ag13, although starting
also at a low value, CoF increases signiﬁcantly reaching in the end
values above 0.2. At higher Hertzian contact pressure (Pm =
1180 MPa), different trends could be noticed: (i) the wear rate
steadily increased with Ag content, showing Ag13 signs of complete
destruction as suggested by the irregular and very high values
achieved for CoF after, approximately, 12000 cycles; (ii) in relation
to the 690 MPa contact pressure, for low Ag content ﬁlms, the wear
rate has lower values, occurring the inverse for high Ag contents;
(iii) excepting for Ag13, CoF values are also lower than that of
690 MPa contact pressure, being the lowest for pure DLC coating.
The decrease in the wear rate and friction coefﬁcient of DLC coat-
ings in more severe test conditions, as it was observed for low Ag con-
tent ﬁlms, has been reported by several authors [33,34]. In fact, the
low friction coefﬁcient of DLC coatings is attributed to the formation
of a transfer layer on the counterpart; its formation is enhanced at
higher contact pressures and sliding velocities [33]. The frictionFig. 6. CoF of Ag–DLC coatings tested at Hertzian contact pressures of a) 690 MPa and
b) 1180 MPa.
Fig. 8. SEM analysis of zirconia counterparts sliding against a) Ag6 and b) Ag13.
Fig. 7. Raman spectra of thewear track at Hertzian contact pressure of Pm = 1180 MPa of
coatings a) DLC and b) Ag6.
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reached a steady state regime after few laps and the value of CoF
remained at 0.10, whereas for the higher contact pressure the run-
ning in period was prolonged to approximately 5000 laps, where
the friction coefﬁcient stabilized close to 0.05. This reduction in fric-
tion and wear corresponds to the formation of a compact transfer
layer on the counterpart. In general, the friction coefﬁcient of
silver-containing coatings followed the same trend as DLC when the
contact pressure was higher, (nevertheless the friction coefﬁcient of
Ag–DLC coatings was always higher than that of DLC). It is evident
that high wear of Ag13 coating is related to higher friction; based
on Fig. 6b we can speculate that the coating was worn through after
approximately 12 000 laps. The increase in the graphitic-like bond
observed by Raman spectroscopy for the coating with silver content
of 13 at.% might suggest lower friction. However, the frictional
mechanism completely changed when silver was added to DLC. The
carbon-based tribolayer, which was formed during sliding of DLC
coatings, was replaced by the Ag rich transfer layer formed on the
ball counterface as demonstrated below in SEM analysis. Strong adhe-
sion of the metallic transferred layer and the silver-rich areas in the
coating wear track, as suggested by SEM analysis (Figs. 8 and 9), in-
creased the friction.
In order to obtain information about the processes in sliding contact
Raman analysis of DLC andAg6 coatingswas performed on theworn sur-
face and outside the wear track as shown in Fig. 7a and b, respectively.
The results did not indicate any signiﬁcant changes in DLC structure dur-
ing the sliding process. Counterparts sliding against Ag6 and Ag13 at
Pm = 690 MPa were investigated together with corresponding wear
tracks by SEMshortly after the tribological tests, see Figs. 8 and 9. Themi-
crographs of the transfer layer on the counterparts sliding against the
Ag6 (Fig. 8a) and Ag13 (Fig. 8b) coatings suggested relatively largeareas rich in silver, which should appear much brighter than carbon in
BSE mode, due to the higher atomic mass of Ag in relation to carbon.
The wear track of Ag6 coating shown in Fig. 9a is covered by Ag aggre-
gates combined with smaller Ag clusters. The accumulation of Ag in the
delamination zone was evident as well as the formation of the Ag parti-
cles on thewear track borders, possibly due to their detachment from the
delamination zone during the sliding process. It should be pointed out
that the delamination zone only presented local failure; however the
clear observation of Ag accumulation in the wear track is clearly visible.
SEM analysis of the worn surfaces performed again four months after
the pin-on-disk test revealed that the amount of Ag on the coating sur-
facewas enhanced. In fact, thewear tracks of the Ag6 coatingwere total-
ly covered by Ag, whereas other parts of the coating surface showed only
small number of randomly distributed Ag particles (Fig. 9b). The micro-
graph in the inset in Fig. 9b was taken in the same zone in BSE mode,
which allows stating that the bright aggregates found in the surface are
related to Ag. Randomly oriented scratches on the surface were conse-
quence of sample handling,which removed loosely adhered Ag particles.
A similar behavior was found for coating Ag13, (see Fig. 9c), where the
accumulation of Ag in the delamination zone (not representative of the
wear behavior for Pm = 690 MPa) was observed, combined with silver
aggregates at the wear track borders.
According to the results obtained from SEM analysis the formation
of Ag rich transfer layer was observed as well as the accumulation of
Ag in the wear track, which resulted in high CoF values when com-
pared with the reference DLC coating. When incorporated into the
matrix of hard coatings, such as TiCN [18], CrN [35], SiC and HfC
[36], silver acts as a solid lubricant. However, hard nitride or carbide
based coatings typically show much higher friction (typically 0.7–1)
than DLC. In the latter case the friction is much lower (approx. 0.1)
due to the formation of a carbon tribolayer. When the carbon-based
tribolayer is replaced by silver one, the friction inevitably increases.
Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of the wear track of coating Ag6 a) observed shortly after the
pin-on-disk test in SE mode and b) four months after pin-on-disk test in SE mode
(inset taken in BSE mode) and c) wear track of coating Ag13 shortly after
pin-on-disk test in SE mode (inset in BSE mode).
Fig. 10. SEM micrograph of coating Ag13 (analysis performed 6 months after coating
deposition).
Table 2
Chemical composition of Z1 and Z2 determined by EDX analysis.
Ag content (at.%) C content (at.%)
Z1 22 78
Z2 30 70
445N.K. Manninen et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 232 (2013) 440–446The original surface of coating Ag13 was observed by SEM analysis
in order to determine the mechanisms of Ag transfer layer formation
and silver accumulation on the wear track. The SEM images of the
surface of coating Ag13 are presented in Fig. 10. SEM analysis was
performed 6 months after coating deposition and it was found that
the original gray color of the coatings changed to bright silver like ap-
pearance. From Fig. 10 it can be found that the coating's surface is
covered by small particles present in the surface combined with ran-
domly oriented scratches originated by the sample handling. The EDS
analysis performed inside the scratched region (Z1) and on theoriginal surface (Z2) suggests that the surface particles are Ag. In
fact an increase in silver content from 22 at.% to 30 at.% was found
along with a decrease in carbon content from 78 at.% to 70 at.% (see
Table 2). The presence of these soft aggregates on the surface leads
to the formation of Ag transfer layer and accumulation on the wear
track during the sliding process. The changes on the coating surface
along the time, suggested by the enrichment of Ag inside the wear
track (Fig. 9b) as well as the changes observed in sample Ag13 sug-
gest that silver is segregating in the coating surface. The surface seg-
regation of Ag has been reported by several authors; however this
process occurred at higher temperatures [35,37–40]. The surface seg-
regation of silver is attributed to the low miscibility of this noble
metal in different coatings [37] associated with the reduction in the
system surface energy, which drives the segregation process. In the
case of DLC matrix it seems that surface segregation occurs even at
room temperature, however a more detailed study of this topic is
needed in order to better understand the stability of Ag–DLC system.
According to the results obtained it is presumed that Ag aggregates on
the coating surface along the time, due to the diffusion of silver atoms
present on the surface combined with some segregation of Ag atoms
from the ﬁrst nanometers below the surface, as proposed in the
scheme of Fig. 11. The variations on the worn surface along the time
indicate that the Ag accumulates inside the wear track which may
be associated to the diffusion of Ag from the layers below the surface,
as proposed in the scheme of Fig. 11. From the SEM images depicted
in Fig. 9b it can be found that the amount of silver inside the wear
track is higher in relation to the as deposited coating. However,
since the coatings' surface was cleaned before the pin-on-disk test
the segregated particles were removed, which explains the lower
amount of silver outside the wear track.4. Conclusion
Ag–DLC coatings with silver contents ranging from 1.3 at.% to
13.1 at.% were deposited by DC magnetron sputtering. The Raman
results revealed that the incorporation of Ag up to 6.1 at.% did not
promote any changes in the carbon matrix and no Ag phases were
detected by XRD analysis, which allows to conclude that silver
Fig. 11. Schematic representation of a) as deposited Ag–DLC coating, b) Ag surface segregation along the time, c) Ag–DLC coatings' structure after the wear test and d) Ag surface
segregation inside the wear track along the time.
446 N.K. Manninen et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 232 (2013) 440–446atoms are probably dispersed in the carbonmatrix forming very small
nanoclusters. The increase of Ag to 13.1 at.% leads to the formation of
crystalline Ag phase with a grain size in the order of 2–3 nm, which
resulted in an increase of graphite like bonds organized in rings. The
variations in coating structures are well correlated with the changes
in the mechanical properties, being observed that only the incorpora-
tion of 13.1 at.% Ag promoted changes, a decrease on both compres-
sive residual stress and hardness.
In order to evaluate the tribological behavior of these coatings,
pin-on-disk tests were performed against a zirconia counterpart at
two different contact pressures: 690 MPa and 1180 MPa. For the
lower contact pressure only a slight increase in the wear rate was ob-
served with the incorporation of Ag up to 6.1 at.%, while increasing
the contact pressure to 1180 MPa promoted a higher increase in the
wear rate of Ag doped coatings, in relation to DLC coating. From
SEM analysis it was concluded that Ag aggregates on the worn surface
during the sliding process are forming Ag layer on the counterpart,
which may be responsible for the increase in the friction coefﬁcient
and wear rate in relation to the reference DLC coating. SEM analysis
of the coating surface performed along the time, suggests the segre-
gation of Ag on the coating's surface, which seems to play a major
role in the tribological behavior of Ag–DLC coatings, thus masking
the intrinsic inﬂuence of the structural and chemical properties on
the tribological behavior. In fact, the formation of Ag aggregates on
the wear track, combined with the formation of Ag rich transfer
layer on the counterpart are responsible for the higher friction coefﬁ-
cient and wear rate of Ag doped coatings at higher contact pressure,
which formation might be enhanced by the Ag segregation process.
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